
Zodiac Na ure2 Spa Purif e & 
Pappi s Spa Sanltiser Q & A 
How does lhe Nat.u~ Spa Pl,Jnfier work? 

The Natuw Spa Purified5 () mltu roll compound wr:. er trcr:., 1cnt 
system. I, s action is based on water pas ·ng ,rough a cartridg9. 
wl1icl1 cont;lins a ceramic bed impre9J1a~ed with mineralS (Silver and 
Zinc). These mi erals figh . contintlO~IcS bat Ie in your sp,~ againsl the 
bact,eria, algae and '1:rus.es which can develop in t e wa~e-r. 

What arc the benetits ot a Nature2 Spa Purifier "loge,ther weth 
Poppit Spa Sanitis.er'7 

Using a Nature2 Spa tlri'er 
together with Poppit Spa. 
SUniti'Sl'lr will improvQ t 9 
look, fe~l. at a :;Olllell of your 
spa. water dramatical~y. You·1I 
dilsc1Jver the joy ot crystal 
clear waJtcr, free of stickiness 
and odom chlorinQ and 
bromine can caus"'. WiTh this 
com ination y I can elimin<l.te 
the disCQm ort 01 e~e and skin 
irrita~io sand simplrfy' e 
balancung of 'h'atflr. lih Natu re.2 
pUrifier is un·,ffe<;·le by 11eat. 
and discourages sCurr, Iihes 
around your Sp."l. 

With Natuw will spa 
maintenance be diffe~l"Ir? 

Yes.Nalure~ Spa f'uri1ler red uce5 
thc need for Poppit Spa Sanitiscr 
and general upkeap_ The water is 
oon trOlled d cleaned as. berore. 

blJl the plt~r 'iL~" ~,my f.\ lot cleaner and 
~ will be much easier to obt ·n the I1gl1t 

water balance. 

Is th~~ anvthing lhat affects the lire or the N..turv2 Spa Purd liel"? 

No, Filtration time. intefl<Ji\le use, hlgl1 terr1pera~urelJ, none of these 
things effect the li'e or efficiency of the cortridge. which remains active 
for J1 months in any private s a. 

It is located 0 e spa filter. The atura2 Spt:l Purifier just slip5 into 
four spo filter, where· works to. 431 '/ fou r hours a day to keep your 
spa water clean. 

When do I eplace the Nature:! Spa Purifierll 

The Nature2 Spa PurifiQr must be ffiplaced every Ij months to work
 
~. ectivl,lly.
 

"'OW do I dispose of my Nsture2 Spa Purifier?
 
It i" :,afe for disposal with other hClJr.ehold garbage.
 

lis Natl.lre2 Spoa Purifier a 1ilter'? 

No. A 'ilters job iso remove dirt ond impurWes. Nature2 Spa Puritier 
Qal1S the watQr by destroying bact,eria. algae and vi ~ that are too 

$n"l<lIIIO be cal.lgrH by Ihe filte " You need a combination ofttle two, a 
filte:- IllS Nature:2' Sp.."l. with the fil er working e1Caclly the same <;1$ it 
\'10 Jd without the nature2 spa. 

Is the Natum2 spa Ptlrifi~r 
arf~cte<l by the spas 
temperature?' 

No. nlike chlorine and bromine. 
the Nat rif Spa. Purifier 
with Po pil Sw S<lrll '~er 

is unaffecled by the spa 
temp atures. 

Can Naww spa purifier stain, 
my spa?' 

~o. Nature2 Spa Purilieer 
mi erals remain well below 
evels a might caUSfl S :ain·ng,. 

Ir1 fact, Nalure~ offers a ~no 
stain" \';'<lrrarity, 

Can I use bromine. sodium 
bromjnfr or biaguanides? 

NO. Un<Jef no circuml>lanCaS 
should the Naluw Spa Punfier 
be used with these chemicms. r' 
sue chemicals ar'0 used witl1 your ~~aturif Spa Pu rifler it is essenti al 
that you empty the sPa oompletely <!II\CJ fill it w'ith fresh wat~r. 

How otten do I nee<:! to 5uper-o:hlolinate ts'hoc:k)1 

Tl1erCl is 110 ~d to USQ chlorinQ shock at all - conti nue to usc Poppit 
QUI ck Fix wookly ror high uOO spas and fQrtnig y for <1'Jcrage spas. 
( 10 bu n off allY organ ie mattetj, at the ate o' 30 grams pQr 1,000 
Iitres. If e Weier tUm5 cloucly, use M grams of Quick Fi;.:, and filles ro~ 

up to 4 hours wi he cover off e spa. 

Are tne mjneral~ ~:;Ife. e\l~n in ~m.;lll quantitieS:? 

The minerals used with N..ture~ Spa p ril er ar'e abSolutely no lhfW,L 
o I1roltl1, because ey ore used in iny concentrations which never 

uooQ'{ any cifCwnst, CQS incrc.aoo. 

But: do I still need to ~se cl1lQrlne? 

No. Poppit Spa &1niti.SC{ works so as to disinfect e water in synergy 
with the mEnerals provided bV naturo2 spa, proiding con rei of both 
t)'cb~ . Ztf '~Iga at Ih s me lime. 
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